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Senator Durkett Endorsed T
A meeting of the republicans of Ibis

preoinct was Leld at the court house the
Thursday evening, and a Burkelt club week.

of about thirty members was organ

ized. Th republicens of Dakota
county are well pleased with Senator
Burkett's work in Congress and are
enthusiastic in their efforts to return soent
him to Congress next year.

Tha fr.llowinir resolutions were
passed by the Union Veteran Kepubli was
can club, of Lioooln, at a meetiug held Dan
January 3, 1910:

Whereas Tho Union Veteran club of the Vista
cltj of Lincoln, state of Nebrmka. fully np his
prnclntlnK the true devotion anil loyalty to
tho vetemns of the Civil war anil soldiers of
the Bpiinlnh-Amerlrn- n war, and the honor
able and faithful services rendered our city,
state and nntlnn, by our dlHttnaulshed cltl- -

cenand statesman, Ifonorablii Kliner J Bur- - to
fcett, our senior United Hinted senator, two

Bo It resolved That by his untiring Indus
try and great leRlHlatlve ability, he has liecn J
able to lead the way and direct In securing
leitlHlatlon for the people until today ho

stands In tbe forefront anions the greatest
progreHHlve leaders and leglnlators In the
nation. over

And an evidence we have but to recall in
few till nun ho has accomplished for Nebrna-
It a since ho first entered congress. now

Menntor Rurkett has secured the paixage
of over one hundred special pension bills fur
Nebrnxka soldiers and their widows. Alto-
gether he has secured over 8,HOo pc unions,
original and Increase, and reissue, for do and
serving NebraNkn veterans and their wld S
ows and children.

He has had appropriated for the post
omce at Lincoln tW).(HK), and negotiated a
proposition whereby tbe city of Lincoln Is

, lu possession of one of the finest city halls
and grounds In the west.

rostofTtce at Plattsnioutb, IfiO.oOO. of
Increase, postofflce grounds at Nebraska

City, 110,000.

Fremont poHtoflloe, SSO.O00.

Beatrice postoinca and other postofflco
buildings, ITiO.OnO.

Missouri River Improvements at Nebraska
01 ty and Kulo, J250,(.

Complete county service rural free doll v
ery for his entire district when In the lower ot
house, the first one completed In the Uulted
States.

Hecured legislation permitting Indians In
Richardson county to ,ln drain- -

Me proposition.
Divided Nebraska Into divisions for fed

ral court purposes, establishing federal
courts at Lincoln, Norfolk, North Platte,
MoOook, Hastings and Grand Island.

Was appointed a member of the approprl
atlon committee In the house In his second
term, and Is now a member of the Senate
appropriations committee the most
important committee In congress.

After a long, hard fight saved six con-

gressmen to Nebraska In the reappoint-
ment bill of UMil, and Is theauthorof the bllj
by which members of congress are now ap-

portioned to the several slates. of
He Is tho author of the public grazing bill.
Author and ardent supporter of a

bill (o provide for postal savings bank, and
author of bill to tench agriculture In normal
schools.

Senator Burkett's spuoch upon the irrlga
tlon bill wns a significant one; so much so
that (illy K Mitchell, president of the na-

tional Irrigation association, sent it broad-
cast over the country.

When In the house ho saved the govern-
ment a million dollars by a single speeuh, .
which was duhlied "Tho Million Dollar
Hpecli," because It led to the redrafting of
the census bill on a more economical luisls

He Hucured the passage through the sen
ate of bills for tho drainage of tho Omaha
and Wlnneliago Innds In Nebraska.

He hud passed through the senute a bill
giving the eourt of claims jurisdiction over
tho claims of tho Omaha Indians against
the government. '

FOH MIlltHAI, PKNSIONS
He has been a constant advocate of more

liberal pension laws.
He was the organizer of a movement to

secure a more equitable distribution of com
mittee assignments In the sonata, and his
resolution was named as an epoch making
one by the preav last season.

During the .tariff session lie secured the
reduction of the duty on barbed wire from
(54 to $15 per ton.

He secured an amendment to tbo corpo-
ration tax law under which the following
organisations are to be exempt from such
taxation; labor organisations, fraternal
beneficiary societies, orders or associations
operating under tbe Iddge system and pro-
viding life, sick, accident or other benefits
to Its members, and building and loan asso
ciations.

He secured the free admission of the par
apuernulla of fraternal societies and organ-

isations of a similar character and has won
tacit recognition as a champion of Institu-
tions of this nature,

Ho sucurud tbo free admission of breeding
animals.

He secured tbe establishment of the Dis-

mal forest reserve In Nebraska.
He bas secured the establishment of rural

free delivery routes In nearly every county
In tbe state.

He has twice secured tho passage of a bill
to establish a fish culture station In Nebras-
ka.

He bas secured an appropriation tor the
reconstruction of Fort Crook when It was
destroyed by cyclone, tbo bill passing the
day after tho storm which destroyed the
building.

Has now a bill In congress asking for an
appropriation of plfiO.ouu to enlarge our pres-

ent postottlco building In tho city of Lincoln.
But one of his latest and greatest achieve

meats wus in securing, through the post
orllce and Uulnted Htutes treasury depart- -

. nient, the designation of our city as a ills
tributing point for the storage and redlstri
butlon of government postutllco supplies for
a largo western territory.

The great Importance of this arrangement
cannot be overestimated and It but helps to
demonstrate that by his alertness end euer
gy be hua Justly earned for himself a second
term.

Anil all these things, coupled with bis
high moral character and recognized luleg
rlty have combined to iiiakeblmu worthy
repr4enlatlve of '.tils great and growing
stale, and as fellow cllUeus we feel to know
that we have In blm a becoming pride, and
lw It further

Resolved, That as members of the Union
Veteran Republican Club, liming confidence
lu the wisdom, Integrity and patriotism of
Keiuttor Burkett.aud believing that bis post
experience has Qualified blm for yet greater
services to bis city and stole, we. pldge blm
our hearty support."

CHURCH NEWS
MCTHODIST.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11 n. ui ; Sunday school, 10
ami Class meeting 12 ni; EpwortU
League, 0:30 p ta; Preaching, 7 pm.

v"IICIII3 Wl IIIICIV91 F,

from our Exchanges

of
Tekaraah items in Deoatar Ilersld :

and Mrs Oeo Warren entertained
Saturday eveniug for their guests the out

W i; Warren and wife, ol uakota al

Booth Creek items in Tonca Journsl :

Jones, of Vista, called here Sunday.
....MrsPN Wellenstein visited at

Kramper home, near Jackson, last

Balix items in Bloan, Iowa, Star:
Oeorge Hansen, of Dakota City, was

Rftlii visitor Saturday.... Urs o l
Liokswiler and family, of Winnebago, to

New Year's in the S D Cone
home.

Ponca Leader: J Mabon of Vista
tradiDg in Ponca Saturday..
Holland was up from Jackson

Wednesdsv....LJ linsh from near
was in Ponca Saturday doing

weekly tradiDg.

Allen News: Art Nordyke, calendar
salesman, a brother of Geo A, was in
Allen yesterday. .. .W J Armour weDt

the city Tuesday where he showed
coops of his White Orpington

chickens at the pet poultry show. W
h,as some fine birds.

Pender Times: Mrs II J Walden of
DakoU City, visited with her son J B,

Wednesday . . . . W T Bartlett was
town Monday, lie was formerly

editor of tbe Jackson Criterion but is
a real estate agent with head-

quarters in Sioux City.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Eunice Warner
daughter have gone to Sioux Falls,

D, where the latter is attending All
Saints school. .. .The editors annt,
Mrs Gideon Warner, died" January 6,
near Emerson. Tbe family came to
Nebraska in 18C8. She was tbo
mother of U S Marshal. W P Warner.

Omaha. .

Sionx City Tribune, lo: John Bal
lachey was in South Sioux City yes
terday on business and noticing a
large amount of corn asked where it
was marketed. Tbe reply was Oma
ha." As the corn is within two miles

the court bouse at Sioux City Mr
Ballachey was astonished. If the
Sioux City grain business is discrimi
nated asamst that much, said Mr
Ballachoy. it is high time to do some-
thing about grain rates.

Omaha Bee, 15: Uuited States Mar-
shal W P Warnor ban returned from
an absence of several days at Dakota
City, closing up the estate of his re
cently deceased mother. Among the
effeots of his late father be found a
diary written of a trip to Pikes peak
during the gold excitemeut there in
18G0. The trip was made by ox team
and took about two months. It is full

interesting incidents of that early
day. ,

Emcrtton Enterprise: Geo II Haase,
was an Omaha visitor Wednosday ....
Jake Francisco was in Hubbard Tues
day ou business ... .J II Bonderson
took his father A Bonderson to Sioux
City Tuesday where he will receive
treatment at the St Joseph's hospital.

...Wm Wallway returned Tuesday
evening from Aioison, Washington,
where be bus been visiting for tbe past
three months with his daughter Mrs
lUohard Schmidt, lie bad a very en-

joyable trip and states there is much
nioie bdow there than here.

Winnebago Chieftain: E J Smith
and son, Maloom, were visitors iu
Walthill between trains on Sunday,
... .Justice II G Niebuhr says he will
marry the first couple who comes to
him free of oharge. . . .Mr and Mrs
Frank Ohmit came home on the noon
passenger on Tuesday from South
Sioux City.... George Gallagher, Mi-ra- n

Battis, Harry McKinley and Ed-
ward Norris of Ilomer were Winneba-
go callers between trains on Sunday.
....Mr ana Mrs nl B MansUeld were
northbound passengers on Saturday
evening. Mr Mansfield went to Sioux
City and Mrs Mansfield stopped in
Ilomer. . . .Hob Leedom was a passen
ger to Ilomer on Saturday evening,
visiting at the Andrew Davis home
Saturday night, and returning to Win
nebago Bun lay noon.

Newoastle Times: On Saturday
morning January 8 1910 at v:ii0 oooar
red tbe death of Mrs Joseph Shanna
nan oi vista. Jiatnarina uuiun was
born in 1829 in the County Mayo,
Ireland. At an early day sue came
to this country, and in 1870 was mar-
ried to Joseph Shannahan at Jefferson,
S D, after which they settled on
farm near Vista where she died. For
the past three years her health has
been gradually tailing and two weeks
ago she contracted a slight cold which
later developed in pnonruouia. A
nurse was sent for and the beat of
medical aid was obtained, and all
done that loving hands could do
dui ait seemeu oi no avail, ana on
Saturday morning her soul returned to
the Uod who gave it. She had long
siuce passed on life high way the
stone that marks the mid day poiut,
anu being weary she wrapped th
draperies of her couch around her and
luiu uowu in mat Bleep iul knows no
awakening iu this cold and dreary
- ii i, . . .worm, one was a true ana louder
wife. In life's stormy path

.
a

. perfect
i i i.i iroc a tu ner agea uusuaua to loan on

who being li ft alone iu his bereave-
ment has the hearfultt sjmptttLiy of the
entire oouimuuit;. At her own request
sue was luid to rest beside her ouly
sister, Mrs Pa, rick Cryan sr, iu Cal- -

very cemetery at Newcastle, Neb
The funeral services took plaou at

ista iu St Joseph's Catholio churoh
Kequiem High Mass being sung by
tne cuotr. Kev atuer MoUarty off-
iciating, after which the remains were
brought to this city for burial.

Sioux City Journal, 19th : A simple,
informal wedding which will take
place at 3 o'clook this afternoon at the
home of William Day, Newton avenue,
Moruiogside, will mark the conclusion
of a pretty college courtship under es-

pecially romautio oircuuistanoes. John

It Day, a graduate) of Morhing Side
college with the class cf 1909. will be
united to Miss Margaret Bridenbaugh,
who is an alumnus of Warrioers Busi-
ness

air
college, class of 1907. The cere

mony will be performed at the bedside
the groom, who for several months

has been seriously ill, and is but slow-

ly recovering. Cards cad been sent
some time ago announcing a form
weddicg at Miss Bridenbaugt i 1

home on Palmer avenue. It was dec! 1

ded to follow out these first plans as 1

far as possible, although the illness of 1
Mr Day makes it necessary that the 1
event take place at bis homo. It is 4
likely that a considerable element of 3
romanoe entered Into this decision on 1

part of Miss Bridenbaugh to take upon 1

herself the wifely duties while the
groom lingers on the way to a recovery

health. Much interest is being
shown upon the culmination of this
college courtship by mutual friends of
the young people. Because of tbe
sickness ot Mr Day only the closest rel
atives will be present at the wedding.
Miss Bridenbangh will be given away
by ber father, J II Bridenbaugh . Har
lan Bridenbaugh, a member of the sen
lor class at Alornlngside, will act as
best man. Rev W T Macdouald, of
Grace Methodist Episcopal church,
will unite tbe couple. Air Day. since
his graduation, has served as pastor of
the Methodist charge at Peiro, Iowa.
He has made himself popular in bis
work, although handicapped a consid-
erable portion of tbe time by a heart
affection of some seriousness. While a
student at worningside, Mr Day was
prominent in scholarly attainment,
taking a leading part in literary and
society affairs. Miss Bridenbaugh, af
ter graduating from Warnner s college,
has been employed as a bookkeeper by
the Crane company, in Sioux City. It
is the plan of the young couple to take
op their residence at Peiro as soon as
Mr Day's health will permit the mov
ing. This will probably be within a
lew weeks, as a permanent recovery is
looked for by that time.

PETIT JURY
For the February, 1910, term of dis-

trict court which convenes in this place
on the 14th.
Herman K1h1 Gilbert Hughes
W. O.OMtmeyer T. J. O'Connor(. W. Kates J. ('. DiiKKan
Themlore I'etnrs William Krueger
(Ihnrles lloln worth Han Komilcknon
Have Griffith K. H.Cornell
Hruce A I ward K1 Green
AllST NlKiremaiin JtT.nard Harris
(I. K. Jleirernuii NIks Andrenen
M. It. Holer William IHerklng
John Rhode fan I HdcI!
Alex Mxon Clarence Hungorford

g CORRESPONDENCE
.ojo mkw Koto wjw&mmw-M-

HUBBARD.
Fred Bartles and Geo Timlin nd

wife were Sioux City callers Wednes
day.

Fred Bartles took home a carload of
cattle and one of sheep Thursday.

Wo can save you money on grocer
ies. Carl Anderson.

Chris Basmnssen was a county seat
visitor Tuesday.

Will Dodge was a city visitor Wed
nesday.

Herman Andreson, son of Niss n,

was married on Wednesday ot
last wek to Mary Jensen, daughter ot
Peter Jensen and wife of EmerBon pre
cinct. About a hundred friends assem-
bled to enjoy the fesivitieB.

Joe Hartnett started on the mail
route last Monday success to you
Joe .

We have a big stock of shoes' that
we must close out to make room for
new spriug stock that is now ou the
way. Carl Anderson.

Anna Anderson came down from the
city, returning Sunday.

Carl Nelsen and wife and Mr Wis- -

stug came down from the city to be iu
attendance at the Nelsen farewell par
ty.

Mrs Sam Collins, aud William Col-

lins, of South Omaha, visited Tuesday
afternoon at the home of their friend,
MrsTMCullen.

Lester Tague is on the siok list this
week.

We are going to close out all our
heavy winter underwear, and now is
your chance to get some warm bar
gains. Carl Anderson.

Herman Kenze attended the funeral
of Mrs Sullivan at Jackson Tuesday

Pat Duggan is considered quite ill.
Quite a number from here attend

ed the funeral services of Mrs Reiley,
at Jackson, Saturday,

Minnie Rasmussen came down from
the city Saturday to attend the fare
well party of Herman Nelsen and wife.
She returned Sunday evening.

Prof Jennings was in Dakota City
Saturday.

If yon want some heavy blankets at
price that will astonish you, just look
over Carl Anderson's stock and yon
will see some mighty good bargtins.

Mr and Mrs Wilsey and Chris Ras-
mussen and son were city passengers
from here Tuesday.

The lecture given here Friday was
certainly an interesting one and we
are sorry to say that it was not very
largely attended.

A dance was given at the Pereinger
home Inst Friday night. We under
stand they had a full house.

Mr Porters shipped oattle Monday
morning.

John Jessen and son Charles, and J
Miller were iu the city Monday.

See our splendid liue of dress goods
and furnishing goods. Our prices
can't be beat. Carl Anderson.

Keufce and wife and Mrs J Green
were guests at the Knox sud Yoss wed
ding iu Homer last Wednesday,

Two more oi Ilubbards young ladies
have started out on tbe billow of mat-
rimony, they are Minnie Bartles who
was married Thursday of this week to
Chas Heikes, aud Mary Myers, the
latter having spent her girlhood in
fact almost all of her life. We extend
congratulations.

Lruest Paulson has rcniodtlod and
rearranged his restaurant, and now
carries quite a stock of confectionery.

Don't forget the dauce Friday night.
Louis KnUilsen was a passenger to

the city Wednesday.
The party giveu Saturday night in

honor of Mr aud Mrs Herman Nelsen
was an enjoyable one. An eUuant
unch was served about the midnight

hour. Mr Nelseu was preseutod with

a (fold watch and Mrs Nelsen with a
set of silver knives, forks and spoons.
from the Danish Brotherhood, of which

JMeiaan bas been a member for a
number of years. They left Thurs
day, the 20th, for their home iu Ore
gon, with good wishes from their many
friends.

FOR SALE
Bain wagon I 75.00
grain dump.... 135 00
Canton sulky plow ,. . 45.00
manure spreader 120.00
Lightning feed grinder 30,00
cultivators 50 00
fanning mills 3.V00
second-han- d power.. 40.00
Fuller-Le- e press drill 65.00

One good roan horse, coming 4 years
old.

One roan mare, 12 year old.
binders and mowers.
Stock of hardware, about all new.
Am going out of business.

D C Ileffernan, Hubbard, Nebr

JACKSON.
Thos Ash ford and wife and Will H

Ryan and wife, o( Homer, took advan
tsge of the fine sleighing Sunday and
attended otmrcu here aud also spent
the day with friends.

Coronor B F Sawyer was called to
Emerson, Nebr, last Saturday morning
to hold an inquest over the body of
Joseph Lee who was shot and killed
the night before in H H Jensens meat
market by Gus Garlach. The jury
found that Lee came to bis death from
shots fired by Oarlock. The case will
probably be tried iu the district court

Rev Fr assidy, of O'Neill, spent
Tuesdy with Fr McCarthy. He was
enroute to Omaha.

John Murray, of Livingston, Mont,
is here on a visit with his mother and
other relatives.

Josie Mitobell is visiting ber sister,
Katie, at Colome, S D.

Mrs Leo W Hall enjoyed a weeks
visit from her mother, Mrs Wm Gillen,
of Dixon, the past week.

Mrs J W Finnell who was called to
Denver, Col, last Tuesday on account
of the serious illness of her mother
sent a message inured ay evening say
ing her mother hsd died that evening
of cerebra meuengitus. Mrs J V
owns naa visited here a lew years ago
and made many warm friends while
here, wJio sympathize with the bereav
ed family in this their time of deepest
sorrow over the loss of mother.

Lee C Kearney is enjoying a yisit
from bis mother, Mrs R E Kearney, of
teuton, U V, this week.

Frank Davey jr, of Sioux City, spent
Sunday with relatives and friends
here,

Mrs Sam Collins, of Omaha, attend
ed the funeral of Mrs Catharine Reiley
here last Saturday and is a guest this
week of Mrs J J AlcUnde....W i

juary uarrv expects to leave this
week for Prsirie Dd Chien, Wis, where
she baa a position to teach English in
the high school.

Mrs Thos Casey, who was called
here by the illness and death of ber
mother, Mrs Catharine Riley departed
for ber home at Cleveland, Ohio, Tues
day. Her daughter, Marie, who at
tended school bere the past two years
accompanied her home.

Will Clay and wfe of Jtffersou, S
D, spent over Tuesday night in the
home of her uncle, L D Hicks.

Marie Kelleher, of Hubbard, was
an over Sunday guest of Mary V
Quinn.

Quite a number of the young folks
are planning on going to Viuta, Friday
evening to a basket sociable at the M
Beacom home, the proceeds to go to
buying a new organ for the church.

C K Heffernan is shipping 2 cars of
baled hay to Dougherty & Bryant,
Sioux City, this week. He received
(10 a ton on traok here.

Martin Walsh of Vista, had a load
of oattle on the market Tuesday.

Mrs E J Mullally returned from St
Louis Wednesday. v

John and Kate Flanaery attended
the funeral of Mrs Rose Flannery, a
pioneer of Plymouth county, Iowa
luesday, The funeral took place
from the Cathedral of Epiphany, Sioux
City. Interment was made at Mt Cal
vary cemetery.

Rev Father Moriarty, of Benson
Nebr, spent Wednesday with Rev F
McCarthy.

Mrs J T Williams, of Hornick.Iowa
is a guest in the H Dngan home.

obituabt.
r.- ii v.Airs uaiuarine lteiiey passed away

at the home of her daughter. Mrs J J
McBride, last Thursday afternoon
after a lingering illness, aged 81 years
1 he deceased was one of the earliest
pioneers of Dakota county and was
highly esteemed by all. She is sur
vived by five children, they are Miles
Riley, of Sioux City; Jaok Riley, Tuc
son, Ariz; Airs lorn Casey, Cleveland
Ohio; Mrs J J McBride and William
of this place. The funeral was held
from the Catholio church here last
Saturday morning, Rev Father Roob
officiating. Interment was made iu St
John s cemetery,
MB8 THOMAS SULLIVAN ENTERS ETERNAL

SLEEP
A mensage was received here Sun

day morning that Mrs Mary Sullivau,
widow of tbe late Thomas Sullivan,
pioneer settler of Dakota county, had
died during the previous night in
Sioux City, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs J P McEwen, of bronchial
pntumonia, aged 78 years. Mr and
Mrs Sullivan came here from Boston,
Mass, iu Jnne, 1808. Besides her two
daughters, Miss Kate Sullivan aud
Mis J P McEwen, she is survived by
one son, Thomas, of this place. Mrs
Sullivan had been making ber home
with her daughters iu Sioux City, the
past few years and spending the sum
mere uere. cue wus utioved iy a
large circle of acquaintances and was
one of those noble pioneer women who
performed her share of good during
her life. Tbe funeral was hold from
the Catholio churoh here Tuesday at
10 o'clock, Rev Ft Roche officiating.
A number from Sioux City attended
the funeral which was very large.

FIDDLER CREEK
John Jesseu aud son Charley were

Sioux City visitors last Monday..
Chris Miller returned from his visit

in Whiting, Iowa, last Wednesday.
Gladys Priest, ot Aiusworth, Neb,

is visiting at the L E Priest home this
week.

tdna thase of Uberokee, lows, is I

visiting with her uncle and aunt, NLl
Crippen and wife, this week.

Psul Simonson Itft last Fridsv for
Lake View, Iowa, where be will farm
this summer.

Among the passengers to Sioux City
last Saturday were J N Miller, and
Mabel and Wm Sorensen.

Albert Hansen, of nesr Jackson, visi
ted at the Peter Sorensen home a few
days last week.

Anna Simonson returned to the J N
Miller home Monday after spending
the holidajs at her borne in Lake View,
Iowa,

Little Albert Sorensen, who got hurt
some time ago and was taken to the
hospital, is getting along nicely and
will be borne the first of the week.

J N Miller marketed twenty-eig- ht

head of cattle in Sioux City, Monday.

HOMER.
Mrs Philomene Good sell moved to

Dakota City Saturday.
The Vsn Cleve boy, who had his

hand torn iu a corn shelter some time
ago and is in a Sioux City hospital, is
worse and bis parents went np to see
him Saturday night.

Fred Brasfield and John Blanchard,
were passengers to Waltbill, Saturday.

Dan Harris was kicked by a horse
Friday and is carrying a plaster cast
ou one of his lies, tbe bone above the
knee being broken lengthwise.

Will Learner fell out of tbe hay mo
Saturday and besides breaking three
rios is quite badly suaaen up and is
suffering much pain. He fell on a
keg aud it is fortunate be escaped with
no other iujury.

Mrs Audrey Allaway went up to ber
brothers Friday, Audry joining her
Saturday evening, they botn returning
Tuesday.

Gertie Buckland came up from
Winnebago Saturday night to visit her
friend, Mattie McKinley. She will
remain several days.

Mrs Ida Coleman arrived from St
Paul Thursday of last week.

B McKinley went to Humbolt, Iowa,
Thursday of last week to be at the
bedside of his mother, who is very low
with pneumonia. His sister, Mrs
Bert Kinnear, and his daughter, Mrs
H A Monroe, went Friday.

Albert Nash was up from Thurston
last week to visit his sister, Mrs Her
man.

A basket ball team from Lyons
came up Friday night and played the
Homer team. The home team won as
usual. Basket supper and dance was
held after the game.

A Walthill crowd attended tbe
Woodman of the World lodge here
Saturday night.

Mrs Gertie Shepardson was a Sioux
City passenger Thursday of last week

Mrs August Wilkins was a Sioux
City visitor Sunday returning Monday.

Born, Friday, Jan 11, to L J Good- -

sell and wife, a daughter.
Albert Harris is staying with his

brother, Alfred, this week assisting
with the necessarv work around the
place while "Off" is laid up with a
very sore leg.

George Wilkins rusticated at home
Saturday and Sunday.

Rev Broughton, the Evangelist,
preached Sunday morning in the M E
church. He is on his way to California.

Will Learner marketed 25 head of
fat porkers Tuesday.

"Central" has moved from Audry
store to the Homer Hardware.

Harry Ostmyer 6old Wo hogs Mon-
day that brought him iu 75 good silver
dollars.

Tiui Murpay lost six bead of cattle
iu the creek Tuesday.

oi a uanoroii, Having sold bis rear
dence property to Chas Brstol, is mov
ing back to the Free Press office where
he has curtained off living rooms.
- Mads Hansen, of fimerson preoinct,

marketed grain in Ilomer Wednesday
Mrs fboebe Wilson is domiciled

tbe Will Learner borne.
Rob Woods, of La Crosse, Wash

who has been spending the winter in
Dakota City, was a Homer visitor last
Tuesday.

Miss Gertie Mckinley returned from
Omaha Monday.

mi. 1 a axue cnnaren in me grammar room
compliment t oAmie Pitts, present

ed a handsome floral piece to be laid
on the casket of her grandmother, Mrs
M J Herman.

Mrs Tom Allaway went to Walthill
Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs Henry
risuer, until Wednesday,

Mrs Dick Skidmore is on the sick list
with rheumatism.

Died. Monday, January 17, 1910,
Sirs M J Herman, after an illness of
about ten das of pneumonia. She
was 70 years of age the 14th of this
month. The funeral was held
Wednesday morning at ten o'clock at
the Catholio church. Interment in the
family lot at St Paul, Miun.. She bas
been a resident of Homer for about SO
years. She leaves, besides her bus
band, one son, Lewis Herman, of Win
nebago, and two daughters, Mrs Julius
Pitts, of this place, and Mrs Ida Cole
man, of St Paul, Minn, aud a brother,
Albert Nash, of lhurston.

K:rst publluiktlou Jim 7 4wks
PR0B4TR NOTICE TO CREDITOUS.

In tin' county court of 1'ukotn county, Nt'
brut-kit-.

In the mutter of thu extato of Krttdorlkka
llnilM'll. (bH'I'HSI'U.

NotK'ti Is htM'i'by elvon. Unit tlm creditor
lf till) Willi lIl'I'I'HM'll Will llU't't ttl Itlllllllli

t rutin of Mitbl etuU', mil, county Juiiun
of lmkotu county, NobiiiHku. hi tin county
court room in Mini county, on incmitli tin
of April, lulu, on tbe Willi ilny of Miiy,
mill on tlu if'tli ilny of Juun, lul'i, ut
lu o'clock h. in. eiicb ilny for tliu purport) of
prtwiilliiH llii ir cntiiiia tor cxiiiiiiuittlou
iiilJUKtmciit a i il nl low unci', hlx montlm
Hio allowed for creditors to prexent tbelr
cluliiii mid nim year for tbe nu inlultrutr
to Mild estnle, from tbe .f'lU duy of
lM'ceiuber, IV 'V.

TIiIm notice will mi publlHlied 111 tlie Unko--
tilt'oumy llernld for four week Micccmdve-l- y

prior to the :Uli dny of April, lulu.
Witness my liitud.Hiid nettl of mild court.

tbUautU duy of December, A. It. lulil.
II, l'. ni l

hk.4l I'ounty Juilito.

Lady wanted
To Introduce our very complete Hnrlmr

Ineof lienutlful wool miltlnifs. wiimIi rubric.
fitucy wuistiiiKH, mikN, etc., lid Us, liieun and
pflUcoiils. Alluptodule N. Y. City I'iU-teiu- s.

KlneHt line oil tbe niHi ket. licullng
direct with the mills you w ill II ud our price
low. I'rotlts. IUI0O to al.vj weekly.

full Instructions pnckediiia pent
uniple ciisk, Klilppeii express prepaid. iSo
noney leiiulred. Kxcluslvo territory.

Write for purllculttrs. he llrst
Miindnrd ltress (iood Co., lK'pt. t, 1.
lUiigbuuilOU, M. Y

2

1

I

Q)sr ID)eposi"ts
are about ONF-TIIIR- D larger
iiuvv iiiAi tor "treating cm kiuiii ' in
Nebraska's best County? (And they're going
to be much larger by 1911, we hope.)

The Hank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Dank, of Dakota

I Patronize Home Industry

1

Wm. LORENZ,
. Proprietor of

(City Meat Maurlkct
I Agent

Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY

When You See a Man Smile

these cold days it means that he is happy because
his home is well heated with

a Garland

We have a few left.
be happy, too.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr.Co.
Hubbard

(Abstracts of Title
Surety Bond

A Guarantees tbe accuracy of every
8 Abstract I make

PAUL PIZEY, '
Dakota Citvi Nca. j T !a

Bonded : Abstracter

life California,

WJ

thaji year.

feveksonCounty Nsbr.

buy your meats

goes

NEBRASKA I

Base Burner

get now and

Nebraska

Successor

Dakota County Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EINBRS

ALFRED PIZEY,
f Metropolitan

Sioux City. Iowa

Cuba) the Bahamas, Florida and

California, about Florida and

: Winter IDay iJ
Will soon here. prepared with a nice warm
Lap liobe. We have a good assortment
various designs pleasing colors ranging price
as follows: $2.80 - $4.20- - $5.30, of
Good Heavy Plush, fast colors, and very durable. A

Come and get the best selections.

We will gell all last year's patterns Plush
and Lap Robes one-fonrt- h off tho price

Stupes Bros. Sliri.8.

Off to
No need bear the discomforts of a northern winter.

a low cost you enjoy the sunshine, flowers and
Southern

the Gulf Country.

fC?

Take a winter vacation and see the historic Southland.
Write for descriptive literature about personally con

ducted excursions to Southern

Better

early

Wool

the other far-fame- d winter resorts, berths, rates, train service, etc.

Hp

mm

Snethen, Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb

W. Wakelky, G P Omaha, Neb

TfimffwnTi ii' ill iiiiirrTTtrtriiMiriiiMMiii imiiwfc.iiitntifirfg

UNSE H
Eunict Mmjiiine offers the

review reviews . . $3.00
GUNSET MAGAZIME ....
WOMAN'S HOVE COMPANION

FREE witli your
illustrate!

N SET

a
of

on

one

to

tif V 608 Blk.

all

be Be

in
of in

all

of
at

to

At can sum- -
mer of

me our

W. E.

L. A,

or
1.60
1.25

AND

readers of thii paper the best opportunity
of the year

ALL FOR

$3.00
rrder, a beautiful premium, a book
in fsur colors with 12J Wc.tern viewa.

MAGAZINEcan ratNCiaco cauronNi


